Holiday Programme
Term 3 2021

Onsite: 027 327 3894
raumatibeach@skids.co.nz
Support Office: 0800 274 172

Raumati Beach School,
Paraparaumu

Full Day 7.00am to 6.00pm $ 55
Short Day 8.30am to 3.00pm $ 42

Mon 4th October

Tue 5th October

Wed 6th October

Thu 7th October

Fri 8th October

World Animal
Day

Pirates &
Mermaids

Busy Bees

Arty Party

sKids Records

Celebrate world
animal day with DIY
animal sanctuaries!
Play animal themed
games, make crafts
and tasty animal
inspired snacks
from fruits and
crackers!

Make seashells and
starfish with Air Dried
Clay. Treasure hunt
for fizzing rocks &
pearls before making
mermaid tails and
pirate ships. Careful,
we might make you
scrub the deck!

Build a beehive,
make honey slime,
be busy bees playing
games together and
learn how pollination
works with a bee we
make with pom
poms and pipe
cleaners.

We make art in
reverse, try paint
styles like cubism,
pop art and
pointillism, then we
use anything but
brushes to paint and
we make our own
stamps!

What sKids records
can you break?
Compete in a Rock,
Paper, Scissors
Tournaments, and
other record-breaking
challenges all before
we celebrate with an
Awards Ceremony!

Mon 11th October

Tue 12th October

Wed 13th October

Thu 14th October

Fri 15th October

Messy Monday

Hello, Spring!

Wacky
Wednesday

Abracadabra

Pizza Party

Let's kick off Monday
with a mess! we'll
make erupting foam
dough, oobleck,
marble art, paint
and bubble bombs
and silly putty. You
might want to wear
an old shirt today!

We welcome you to
make spring bugs,
seed bombs, we'll try
some fun
experiments with
water and soil, play a
fruit salad game,
and make spring
snacks!

Start the day with
wacky hair styles,
wacky sacks and
wacky painting.
We'll play infinity
and bump tag and
make dancing
gummy worms to
end the wacky day!

Create drawings that
will come to life with
colour, make yummy
wands, try science
experiments that will
look like magic and
learn some
extraordinary magic
tricks!

Try a pizza yeast
experiment, make a
mini pizza box and
test our teamwork
with games and
group crafts. It's not
a pizza party unless
we make pizza, so
get your chef hat!

Book now at
www.sKids.co.nz/book
Search for your School

MSD-Approved
Work & Income OSCAR Subsidy available!
Activities are subject to change due to
Covid Alert Level Restrictions. Any changes
will be communicated via EnrolMy

T&Cs Here: www.skids.co.nz/HP_TCs
© - Sherpa Kids International PTY Limited – all rights reserved.

